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OUT Polities warming up
'

o
86H Now is the time to list your

tumbles. .

WKT Bishop Lyman will hold ser-
vices at Gulf ou next Sunday.

grUKT KVEIiY HKMoEHAT IS (JllATtHM

00 to M TOWiisirtP jJt'KTixo nkxt Sat--
'nmuv. ,l ' TmtKs

to Rvnum Heaileu for:o'.liet of
Si'vtli'-- mill I HIil Iuj.
Mowing Siialhs. and nny kind of
Plowyoi inav want.

. .

oir Don't forget to go to JJvniim
nnd Henden's mul see their beautiful
spring auu Mummer goons, ineir
XittaieH aniH are iputo pretty ; som ai
bottom lnices.

. kSrThe farmers are now busy
; nil"H" ' omr
heard the rustling of t lie cradles iu
the golden grain and tho cheering
cries of the reapers.

tttJT Messrs. Alwater & Wyatt, Dur-Imi-

N. (J., lutve Minull lot, lilack uml
Clay Peas, (let your seed before all
ure sold. They have also heavy s

that they are offering at
close profits.

teMi'. A. J. Bynum, the r

of this township, requests us
to notify all those desiring to list

'
their taxable that he can he found
any day at his store ready to accom-
modate them.

BSETThe mercliantsof Chathaui ar
respectfully invited to call on J. W.I
Scott & Co., Gieonsboro', X. (!., for
Dry (ioods and Notions. Iu a sepa- -

late demu tmenl thev cirrv a lm ee
otock of Groceries.

&V When you visit Greensboro'
call on E. SI. Calddengh &Bro.,
tlealers in staple and fancy groceries,
tobacco, French candies, plain candy,
foreign and domestic fruits, toys,
notions, musical iustruimmts, &c.

tear- - Warren Prior & Son. Fayette- -

villc, hue Gobi and Silver atches,
Jewelry and sterling Silverware. The
largest line of French and American
Clocks in tin- State. Warren Prior
Jk. Son int-iii- . .iiil.ii- - ,. r.. . m .......
and Wedding RitiL

Wlf Received this week at London's
another lot of Shoes: can tit any one.
Call and see the Diamond Shirt at!

ran Alamance
Long,

Sunday
pieces

nice county ymho1,
congressional ,b,, Com.tv

afternoon of
boro', lias iu one of

attractive stocks of Sprinj.
ids ever lirought to that city ; and

if don't b;iicve he selling
for the least money

see for yourself and be convinced.

Who candidate? Why.
London's cheap goods are now
lielil, are nil the He i

o tiering some of best,

von ever and Getits
CASH is he wants.

He has receive ! week a lot of
nice Gi oceries. Sugar, Coffees,
Fish, iVc. He has a few Grain Cradles

b'lt, also a lot of blowing Jjliules
ami Smiths.

J. E. Wea-
ver, of Hickory Mountain township, is
going sheep business quite
extensively, lie has otiu under
one where hl.s will

plenty good grazing, lie
bought last week large and valuable
ram of the Leicester In

Casks Foa Cocut. On Tues-- !

day Sir. James Face, of Baldwin
was stiuck ou iu.!l(l

bv John with a rock
uud fence rail, and but not

wounded.
A few a man

Noriuau Alston, iu
Mountain township, wound-
ed two other colored men by striking
them with a ploughshare.

Giutehil Constituent. Gen.
Cos has been very kind sending
books, garden seed, .Vc, many
his constituents. One of them,
whom he had sent seed, was
1 ..1

Congressional quiilili-replie-

and

grown iroiu me seen ue me;

Pleasant - excursion
of 300 sellers and others will

nmilA week to Wavnesville.
leave on and

the price of a return ticket (good
only 10.70. pleasant

of mi or will f.nn.
this Wayuesville is
most delightful resorts to

fouud anywhere, those who
so fortunate this ex- -

cursion a
trip at little expense.

! 'Evkiiv i)KMu iiT in C11.u1.u1
oi'diir ti'ik JiK'uiii) in Tiiii
c.m.in,. camp.u.in.

TmvNsmK WiirTKKs. At tbomect
iiijjs of the townships of this county,
to he held next afternoon,
township executive committees will
be elected. These committees are to

'consist of "live active democrats,"
each township, ami nil of them are
requested to meet hero on next Tues-- j

day, the day of our county conven- -

tion, for the purpose of electing1 a
county executive commit tee. 0
Hope importance Oi these colli
niittcHM will not be overlooked.

-

i R:ns The unusual
town whs sonicu h.'it

broken on last. Timsihiv bv i of
10011

some The better service, if elected, and
consisted woman, district will more influence
two little childien. bears, two'"1" ',if(,ll!- - which be

a and motlev much importance a
The neonlo were Tmi ks uuir

guV(l ojicu an cxhilntionsoftl he bears
which were trained to mid
form tricks that ureal I V III II used
crowds that stood' We sup -

,s(, it is siuue VMty tmt
tnivelled nearly ail over this

Kaii.riiaii Cki.i.iiiiatiiin. As an- -

nounced us three weeks ago, the
citizens of Greensboro' will, on the
l'.lth of this mouth, have a rand eele- -

bration to commemorate I lie comple
of tho V. F. A:. Y. V. railroad to,
town. have been!

appointed for the occasion and we
doubt not it will be a grand affair.
As the road runs through so'
laige a part of Chatham there will bp

!a crowd from tins county iu attcud-
ance. e wou.d the attention
oi our who will attend the

to tho Greensboro' ad-

vcrtisciueuts in the Ukcoiid.
. . .

Exposition Itkms. On last,
Y,0"1' I'ouuty exposition committee

,
V'"1 a Cf'fillir for oliwn n

.: ... 'ei 'e e.ian n.aii gave encouia,
ing reports of the progress of
work Dreiiarui'' our county '

i(1 v,
,J( u,.e

ibil:t,ltil '
Wo on

Tuttlo,
Germanton'

killed

It was resolved use our county
timbers 111 inclosing

the allotted ex .

111 the exposition bu.hl.ng. A large
of he county is dr.iNvn by
1. R. .n.ack. which will be

111 out limn
will be a model of its and is iu- -

tended to accurately
public ami 111 the v.

objects of inteies'l.
The choice of iu the

biiildinir lew ! rivenr
as a to

zeal in the exi.o.silioi,.
see to it. now

be creditably tilled!
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in
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who been
delegates ,,,,.,, the the

,,lst M.mdav -- We
iiecessarv lor ine uemocrais oi i

II... townships luteud ihe
their ivspective townships, which

will be held at. clock u..Xt
day Lu t.,MMisl..p may
elect as many .le.egates as it wishes.
bat can only cast the votes to
which ino louus.iip .., as

l. Mr Crowd,.'.-Hea-

of
I'ni.i. I. NeW ill. lie 1. U MlilliK

. . 1 ,..... , .. , s ll.,, s .,...
' ,

Sloiiiitaiu 1. and 8.
township shouid fail to elect dele-- ,

gates then executive committee
of mav appoint them.

hii.vevei- - everv town- -

. , ,, ;i l

, ... . .... .P.",,,.ho people be fully express-
, w nhov

T.

colored

about

They

around.

titling

We the nominees of
ventions the men whom the
l,,!"r;" '""I 'f'u no mav
obtain their nominations by
pnmaiies.

WISH YOtll KAVolllTKS

NOMINATED YOl'll TOWSKIIIP

Fowlo fur Congrt'ss.
Mu. Eiutou: contest in tho

Ith District maiii'y between Judge
Fowle and Cox.. We haveu t
an word or feeling for
Uox and should
will warmest support. But
piestious .

bevoud
.

mere

. nauted Congress in tlio 4tli
District, either will 1. credit to any
state or country. Carolina
nM gimi ,w; feel proud of

H.ese two distinnuished alike
qualities and heart.

It is mainly long running
of Judge Fowle, coupled his

,..i .1.. .. in. .i.
iieou'e and their great desire,
ino.i -.ui v., to reward one,

who has so often his
viee in their defence. I say it is
this that gives Judge Fowle prcpoti- -

ranee iu over any
!.., C..

iiere iew uuys ago. ami. on oemg feeling ami oi the mall
asked by one of townsmen h,mA eontiol actions in the so
ho was for in the race. of candidates. Their

promptly, "Why of their their
course I for Cox. Amt I ,.aims should considered. As to
eating every day the peas ami snaps ti. .muliueatBrns of the two gentle-

a I 1 I l 1 . . .
seiii

ltith
for
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be
are to on

Have
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he bo he
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for
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our our

on St'DnwaEiis.- - Every dom- - facts are be the
ocrat in can aid in sue- - almost unprecedented zeal manifest-- '
cess of his party by extending tho'ed by his everywhere ami
circulation tlio Bit. We would not that they (km. Coi, for
suggest td our friends when they are Viicu.U of Gen. Cox
they attend their township Lei the District act wisely and nomi- -

Saturday try to get everv mite Judge Fowle, when the
yoter take the iU:;oi. during the force of zeal and his elo.pience
campaign. heretofore, the Ukc- - dial! have been throughout this
okd will this year do all within District, such awakening of
its power for the success of the bones has not heard since "7(8.

ocrat ie party. The from now Tho county, Stute and na- -

until the election only 7.1 cents. tional will all feel its force
Get all ueihbor to tmbscribe uml victory will ours.
tonce! Bj.so 1Vbi.ro.

Cox for I'oilKITSS.

Mu.hKiT.-H- : piIII1 trienus of cert aiu
0:1"'1- K'tU-iii- . desire to turn out

111 'V)lmllI',.,n ".l,'t,0"llir
, ,

W'l. ...!M i .. 1.. .., w u. puny n 1hoi..mh uy
domg.t? I las not General Cox
us an el . and an acceptable
Kepreseutat.ve. lie lias,
elect him again and let h.n, serve as
long as dipt. Joe who was
elected three

.No one (ran ilenv that Uox
made us fill and cllleient ltep- -

. . .

resen tut i ve. Jlegives dose
to the of his constituents and:
promptly attends to all t heir requests,
ll:. . .: r r :..'us exi'ei irnce 01 imir vcai 111 vuu -

will eiiablo him to still
strolling

of men, one have
two wiil of

democraticnonv a a

thai

'

this

a

eiitie

sons,

1'ko

the kerosene
tll;

President is elected. out any expense, naviug i;veu on co- -

he is aecejit and popular dar berries, tops, wild onions,
people of Chatham the Now who says sheep raising

fh'ctions fully jirove. He has always i"not
mi .T . t

fhiui
,

log raising,
;

111,1 of li,'k,,t- - lu
the majority for Jarvis in Chat- -

WK s'1- w"u 1,10 niajoruy lor
was iu the

majority for Bennett was ft)l,
majority for Cox 'i't'.i. Nom- -

iinile again, and he will
lead us ou to glorious victory.

Chatham.

State News.

Winston Leader: A
through Stokes gives us remarkable

of one shown usot loimevilv. He saw in a hclil;. .

by Ivson (col). It is hens'.(2 vears old hoeing corn and
cast
"
following U,e of his son.

' o ns us iiinim
man was the most active lor

'his he ever saw.

'J'lio

that

Cox

him

Republican: About 100 laid by a sized hen, and focus, and the wig turning i.u'n "' ' wiiiu.NKV.'1"
convicts passed through Satur-- 1 lays one these eges once and sidewise ou his whenever he ad ,l"v lKKI-

ou wav to Gerumnt on to lavs no others. rheCoiniiiissioners dressed the people of Flat J77Zt7... .1... - l,' v u i w,J,.,:.i u u.a... - J i 1.....1. A DMIMS rilAlOIt S NOTICE.
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Shelby Aurora: W. R. Smith sj
daughter Ovella, aged three years,
ehmbed the fence to sen the
l'igs. which her father was feed-- !

. ...... t1 ' ' h

climbed on the lence. the child
baekwai . . . .'i ...o 11.1 ll.-- l lieii.i. iiiill Lilt:

fence rail or ," 1 . ,. .11 . 1

over and across child s breast.

P. Cameron, G. tmm
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,;,...,. war vears a- -o bv

.1iiiaiioauv co or auo ;s as
. r , ... 0

11 seen eoou vice......Matesville I iimliuari; : Air. U. U.
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saving that u' any one
11 w'l ill. ... 1 .. It o" 10 ..0.0.11 .v v....

publishers the Fireside Journal 210
Ihoa.lwav. New he
a winder.
and free one year
Hut vis sent and is ing the
paper, but his watch has yet com.'
to though he remitted for it

.v I o. iu

case immediate
continues to

come. We are warning
our against sending tiicir

oil' to people ho promise
souicuiita foi less it is worth.

mav be that is always
i trick some here cases.
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It is on Northeast
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'
.... stree .

''"'I that will be added 100

'J1""J ;.ch is now the Lad- -

'r will be seemed
tluM ity, Hall w. be re-- ,

moved. for tho building are

be submitted sometime during
the present week, nnd if lie

'

cepted will commenced this
Summer.

K.ilcigh Visitor r A in
l.V....lli.. imvn

his mother to the fire. He
oilcan uii'l poured some

tm The oil ignited some
,ive yyWu.h wpre iu ,,, Jiro i,

,.X,i.miOI1. l.ov cam
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That

Slate

town week
their

York

Jinnies. mother rati to his
UR, MlcceetllHi in putting

tho Hanies. in doing wh. she
T10b1)ov Hll,,.a

ilt torril,io till yesterday
, u , w )f

sufierings.

wrnnge unsorver: .iiitiio nu.un
tells us of a gentleman ho saw by
. U'MI' . ...1 " itname oi i who lives in me
dark corner of Person county. Last
year lie. rented a farm for He
..l.l 41... ...... ... ,.n H...1,....1. .......

tor upwards of III'. m.
Strudwiek a sheep the
day that weighed !)() pounds, and
which he got (i pounds of The
sheep netted 10, and was with- -

. . . .magisiraies oi wr.mge
at the house .Monday,

for the purpose of electing couuty
commissioners. On motion, tho

of commissioners was increased
from five. Messrs. N. P.

D. F. Morrow, F. Lyon, W.
II. Anderson and Merrit Cheek were

elected Commissioners to for
two from the 1st of December.
llio magistrates ami Jioanl or iviu

Jus. L. Currie Superintendent of
County Education. y acclamation.

Moore Gaze tie: Tho greatest cu- -

the size of andaegg, egg., . . , .

lieu tints making two din- -

....viii..l ji..i'uion ....uv. iii.i.1...! i.i... ll....... .ll 1...I ,

hot hliavim' a hard The van was

. . . .... T ... .
111 session on .uouuav,

the purpose of levying the
county for the year On
motion was that 50
on the hundred dollars of prop-
erty, should be the levy: 37 for

purposes, and 12 for school pur-
poses, and that $1,50 be the tax.
W. .T. Stuart, was unanimously electod
Supt. of l'ublic Instruction.
following committee of Finance was
appointed for the ensuing year, C.

SI. J. Rlue and D. Shields.
I.. l....i. l..i.r.l ,,f '

v voir mis omen a
con.missioi.ers, resulted

i" the lection of 11. If. Martin. C. W.

thirtv-tiv- e iu a littl"
than live hours. The meeting of
the Hoard of Slagistrates
was well attended. Of tho thirty-nin- e

magistrates the county thirty-fou- r

were present. The principal
business transacted was the election
of a county superintendent and board
of commissiom rs. and levying
Rev. W. Long was
county superintendent of public
schools. Sir. E. C Shin ny was elec-

ted to till tint the unexpired term of
G. 1). as county commissioner.
Messrs. E. C. Sin nay. W. J. Stoek-ar.- l.

J. SI Tapscott. T C. and
Win a d were elected county

for the next term of two
beginning 011 the lirst Monday

111 next

Charlotte Observer: As the Atlan-
ta train was pulling out from Trade

depot yesterday a man
was seen standing ou a side iu
the yard intently watching Ihe mov-

ing cars. Behind the colored man
shifting engine was seen coming,

nnd before the spectators reali-

ze, it, was a collision between
engine darkey. The wiih
knocked across four or live tracks,
clearing a flat car iu his transit,
after ploughing a furrow through a
section of the yard with his head finally
i :" ... .. . i ..r i. .. i.:..i....m,,w " ' " , ,hk.

" " 11V V
i f n , "fV' "f. '"X"

motionless, quickly jumped up and
com.iie.iceu Drusiimg im- - ,un iroiu
lls elotl.es. The damage susta.n- -

1)y lim Wlls lP of
1M),l a The imlroad
lian.is near in excavating lor

road bed for the extension of the
It. X A. Kiiilioal uneartheil a human
skeleton that wits identi-

fied as that of a vaukee soldier who
was buried nineteen ago.
The skeleton was in a perfect state of
preservation and was wrapped in a
'''""ket that was also well preserved
As the slulet-.- was lifted up a watch
,ttlcd against ribs. The watch
was picked upandexa.ninedand found
, H. ,,, ...o r.inn.ng old. r, imtivith-- .

hta..di..g its m the J
()n lhursday afternoon of last

Andrew Stroupe, a young.
of Gaston'

eoiintv was bv a runaway team
he was drivi.11'. havimr foolish

jv body so
that he Ihe more easily
them, and the is given as a

WlllCIl all IH.yS SUOUill ueeu

it is best Coi'NTyCjsvkntion. heretofore father to the child's rescue. Gleaner: About
for the money. He has a full announced, a convention of the dem- - grasped in his his life ago J S. living near
of Window Curtains and Shades; ocrats of this be less child. Its neck here, a School Con-- a

of Slatting left 011 next 17th, for the falling vention beyond Pitts-wil- l
be low for a delegates one boro. A young followed
lot of Table Oil Cloths. Ask to represent the in the State. Ti,s. T. report from On morning "Her his

Clipper plo.va. and scnatoi uU,.;.,ion8 are that riv'1'' breakfast, the dog

.. tm"H,- .111,M.c,,v7'u" l,,r ,',1,.,''i''ii ;thest,,,d,f coitm.is go,.d ii.at!,"a,",,.n"; lj""H
n. of Greens- - the1. tiny ivh count y .1 .V... 1.. .. 111 same
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birth to triplets on Wednesday night From parties who arrived in the!
last two girls and a bov. The 10- - city yesterday from up the Yjcstern,
spective weights of the children were N.-rt- Carolina Kuilroa.l, we learmvl

of tho girls weighed six. th- - particulars of a very .lest met ie lire

other live and ti e boy four pounds occuired 111 the bc.iutiinl little
A gentleman informed us that dur Sbmntaiu town of Lenoir, by wlucli

ing a short ride thiough the north .the principal block in the place was

ea - tern pari .or the city this morning, swept away. entailing a heavy loss.!
he counted thirty-eigh- t new houses 1 l"ck .lest loyi.l wiih known as
about .completed and readv for occu- - the Uallew block uml was locnte.1 011

he mam of the town, fioiit ,pancy. llaleigh is on a slow but sub- - square
etnufial boom. Late on Monday;1"!? two streets. . he Observer
afternoon last, a little m.ii of Win. has just been made acpiamtwl with;
Sutton, colored, living on North Fcr somewhat leimirkablo o .1 la.ly

sou street, waent into the houe by named Calhu mo Cowell, who lives'

' six miles this side of Monroe, at
Stout's, ou the Carolina Central Rail-- '
ron. Mrs Crowell was U years old!

' 0 tL(J 4U) of k(jt Marchf (Ulil js ,

mother of fifteen children. She. still
has the cradle iu which she rocked all

a, in:..

Colo.;
1'""

....

that

of her children. She also has one of
these old time corner clocks, 8 feet
high, which was given her as a bridal
,(1,,,,.llt HUJ vU,ieh has been running
and keeping good time since it wits
, ,

,

Drowned
A despatch from Helena. Montana

m .... I.i 1 l.ul . .
icrruory, uaicii join nisi., says :

() Sunday afternoon, while the
ferry-boa- t at Thompson's Falls was

... . .1 .1 11 11iue river, me came nroK
n,..l Hie boat went ov.-- the falls

Ithiee hundred yards below. The
l,at htl, eleven men bound for the
(.,.,ii d Jie Aline mines, and thirteen
lmek horses, each currying three huu--

,iired uoimds of sunn s for Eair
C'ity. The current was very swift,
ltn,j IOvoi ful. Ah soon ns the cable
broke all oif the liassi'ii.'rers ixeent: . . ' :
two jmnjK.,! overboard and struggled
vainlv to reach the shore, but were?
WWq,t over the falls. The boat right- -

d after going over the brink ami
lodged against Helkuap bridge, aj
short distance below, where two
passengers, who were still clinging
to it, were rescued. Two men on
shore took a skill' and t ried to rescue
those who had jumped iulo the watei
iaj they were also swept over the;
falls. Of the thirteen men concerned
eleven were lost. All were strangers.
going to the mines, and their names
are not known. All of the pack ani-
mals were drowned.

His Slippery (Jlass Eye.
"The Sipiire." says t lie author of

'The lloosier schoolmaster," "wore
. . . - 'I'l I,,,, uit u ,. i ue

eve was eonstimtlv shimimr out of

.. '. 1 ', .

iiair Jialsaui preserves tuiil promoies
!. ......... (.. ,.t tl... l...i.. tiil

also restores the natural color to hair
which has faded or become gray.
Clean, elegant, benelicial, highly per-
fumed.

Captain Andrews, the 1)3 year old
walker from Sumpler. S. C. has ar-

rived :i Mew York.
w

The sure ellects of Avers Sarsnimr- -

illa are thorough and permanent, if
tui'reisaluikiug taint ol sciolulaaooiit

" Avers Sarsapa.illa will .lislode
" ''d M"'' " " system.

usual ve
racity was last week,
when it published an account of
11 HIV Watteisoll's speech at Chapel
Hill, and waiiersou had not. even

there.

W. H. Wakefield .V Co.. of Greens
boro", N. C. dealers iu Hardware and
Slachinery. invite the citizens of!
Chatham to examine their large and
complete stock, which will be sold
UHlniiisluniy low. llwir W akelii'M
Cook Stove is the nicest ami ipiick-es- t

baker on the market. Agents for
Wadswoith, Martinez. St Landman's
l'ure l'repared Faints, every gallon
guaranteed.

jii:i.
tr N.illri'mir iI.miIis mi l lns r:r.

Iro. ol.luiHrli'i. tiuir.'il bovii a lino.

WII.M'.TT on tlio :inl lnn.. Mr. Muiv
i...w ..I T. C. Willeu. nimic nriy jmin ..I.i.

Iln- .1.. .vim..! w.im i"i.v in... Ii i. s.... ir.l liy h. r
ui'lMlii".'s an I jli'i pii.t itifii . aii-- nil f.iiv' Uml
aim ll'.w ej1 ll'.ilu In'l lalil'. III li" r litnil.

J.Mll I . lilVIM.

T II Fi M A It IIE T 3 .

lliN.ru. l..r Tin: l.y

W V A T T A T A V LO II.
OliOlKII .V COM Ml li l M K lie XTS.

Nn. I'J S.ieli nlc Mllliln SI.,
HAl.Kli.ll. X. C. .Inn" 1". IHM,

COTTON M.UIKLT;

ll.ml Ml.t.lllne, .IP.Ml.lilllui;. 11',
Siri.'i Uuv MlililliiK, I 11

Sialuri. U'1113-- t

1'lrm Willi an upwnril ii'inleney.

WHOLKSAI.K OIlOCKltY MAIlK KT.

Menl --
Hulk, C IIkIiI.'h,
sIi m.i.i.tm. " 'i i .iiirii, ;;,Si'.i-- ,

CiiiiViiHi'il Hmim.liWii; I'l.iai.ii's
Lari- l- I. V liarri'l, '

H.'ki V. TU

'.' 'ullvab. I I 7

M..lixe - llrle.1 l'i. , l.' "l:l
t T ! Oiii.ii, :aeel.vi.ri.-- Aitl.--

SyriipH, j.'n.irj 'j'liuii.r,
Siiu'ar l'.(.'u'- l.'i'.lT';

ViSli.W. 0 ',')' I'lin ki'lls.
OraiiulniPil, sl. l'..:k, f.ilu

c..nv.. lout r.i't,
BVTIitw iri. itrn nr larc .l?,

New .Advertisements.

T SALE. -- OX SIGN PAY. THE
I.h.lv. IhM. I I1Ihi.iiI i, ulill. mi. .1. .ii

f..r enHli. ai tin- o.in iI.h.i- in iiixi iirii'. a
laml III MaiUi.'UM t.iwiihlilt.. Imi...iiiiii; i.i

II..- Ii"Iim ..I siiDiin I'.r.'.ik. lie l'tlnl 'if
(i. II. l llto, I. W. iie li, mi .uii' l.- I iiliiii--- 1 f.

ai'r..: nr hh miiii-I- IIht..! tu. Hill Daiinf Hie lax.
line i.ll at.l lau.l.

S. W. HliLWI li. sh.'iilT.
liyoi.IM.ll M.l'M., ilept.

.Iiiiip .t. If si. iih.

To Dyspeptics.
The mojt common signs of nynprp!, or

IndlRrAlinn, are mi oppression al tti

(tonix'h, tmu- -, n.ttiileiu'y, au r tr.ish,
hftjut-lmr- Toinlting, lou nf npiH'llto, and

eoiutlp.ilin. DyDiwpUo pMiruU tulTcr un-

told mim rles, Uxlaly and incnUl. Tin y

should Miniuliue lUa .littesllon, and tccura

regular Uuily action of ilia bowels, by tho
DM) of iiiclcrato Uoacs of

Ayer's Pills.
Aftrr the howcls nre i(nil!tl, one of tlne

Pllld, tnken each il.iy after illnncr, is luusllf
11 tbitt la roqnliwi to cnniplcto the cure.

Atsb's Pills re and purely
TCgctaMe a plenrant, entirely sufo, and

mcdiciiir for 'ho euro of all llorler
of tho stouuuii and bowola. Thoy are

U bet of all puigil ives for family u
1IV

Dr. J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Matt.
Sold by all ltrngUta.

ON SHIRTS I

A shirt is a very humble gar-
ment, but after all it has a rcat
deal to do with a man's happiness.
What misery arises from an ill.

setting bosom, a bad-fitti- neck-

band, an uncomfortable yoke, or
sleeves too short or too long.
Hut now I will be comfortable
and happy, I have found the shirt
that ai ways fits "The 1 Ji amond."
The t ingled thread of life's ex-
istence henceforth will be smooth.

WAMSUTTAflw2IOO LINEN.

f lU' W-- U K?lAa1

If your lr:ler duet not keep il, xend hit ndilrrtt
tn I).ihm Milter & sole Winulucturers, lialii
uiure, Md.

MERINO SHEEP.
I will ai ri'iisniialilfi rntH mul fnur 'II,

fiiM inn yi'iirliiii Ijiii'U. rulililimil iihtIuhh, hii.i
nan ani iiihhii.. im. !;....

c,,w,.-- w,. klmwii (,'railn uu rla. .

'InM l.y u nink i ir.un my tl,k. I wmihl

itovinu .ihhIIiiI n wimliiiMirwiMr ( Miiw
.imm imv '1. tiiimliy liolllyall nt'i

nuiiliH nicallinl Mtlil .lfl.'Hil.nl 1.1 xhlnll
tlii.siim.1 In ..... .,1. ,,r l.r..r.. ll... I'.. I. .!,.. ..I M...-

W. I,. London.
May 15. 1KHI. Iii. 1'ltlulj.ir.C, N. C.

THE BANK OF DURHAM,

l)ITIHAr, IS. ,
W. T. 11LACKWKI.I., P. A. WILEY,

(ttelilor
li.iv'vpB PiuihIih, payaliln mi iikmasii nr otiikbp
wlMltan may Will Imy ami wll Bl. -

ami IhiihN "I. tin' Hi'iMi lav.iralilo i.tmis. will l.uy
i"i'o ' ''ur- -

ri'iii rat. Curriwu.iii.ii'n.'ii ..li.'inl.

PLEASANT LODGE ACADEMY
AND

m sINES.S INSTITFTK.
Full mwhIdii nHiirt ACrtt ST H1I1, 1HH4. Tills In a

Hli lrily Hu.tl i,.i!.s iK'IiihiI t"r h i) an.. Klriit.

IICs.NKSs col.l.Kor Col'ltSK oNI.V 15
Omul it. m ill '. 1. ill i;i.voriiin.'il. Full iNirpu

Itnur.l M.vi im.iiili." Uaux viiiv

'aiaui;iii. .llr.mH
T. .l. ROUERTSON. Principal,

June 5, 1SS-1- lm. Liiikiitv. N. C.

UNION ACADEMY,
Lamhsvii.i.k, Chatimm Csh'sty. X. C.

Th futirili h".s r lliW itiiltiHI"h will roii).
niMI HI Mil.Mni till' 141 It Ml I,, IfWi, sun O'll-,. UIIIin. Ul. MrviMoii r in.
I t iii.iiHl, ai'lol ly h iiirpH or 'iiiintiit liiHtrut
..I"?, .iiaht1f. in h'fti'h uu l.iaiii hi'-- t iHiiL'lit In

Hi'tiMols. V(iiiinuiittt mnro ur Hi rniii'y
thiiii any m1ih iu iIm Siait. Tiililoii rr.m $1 lt

;i it m"inht imv u MliMlf. Wo nirtiiMiTir
ial inttiHti(Mil U lUan Ut taku

Ii..hn in iitirniinMititl niuli. l'"iiiiifiii.si. hii1
V'T.il inul' irtM'. Ibutril Hti'l wiiltmc fftit he liad
tu (fHii iiinifhfn intn f .Vi im7 tm ht mouth.

luriiK'i' tiii'tniiuil'iu njtply im

E. J. POWELL. I'rincipal.
Mn.i.K Von;, ('liatham county, N. C.

.linn IHM. I".l.

AXDERNOX A SHITILPATENTS.; NHicllnr.. .f r. s. i.ii.l l..r.
.I'fi. I'ai.'in.. Nil leti

rur. l.. mm. I'.s. Cut.
nil OITl.'i', Wnihlinrtnti. I. '. Corn ' mi

Si. .Ii:i?v Tor ii.lvlre. Nil t'ri' li
I'.il. lil In ull.iuv.l. I.I WI. .I..li..,.iti

A en.. Iimiki-rs- mul Wa.l.lUKluu, U. Oj
1'juiiililrt ol luntructloii. tree.

'

TOBACCO FLUES.
I Iiiiv.'Jiii rmvlvi-i- . n l,iri' Inl nf . Iron r..r

T'lluiii-i- I Iih'h, ai.'l mil iii.w ir..ianl furnlli
I'liH-- ..I nn hivI.' or iniil. rii. l iiii.'u i.ar
iitimiii III iiinkiiiK Plum, warrant.) im- In suyinij

ll.ibl kllnw

uu
smi.i IiimIiIc iMirtiHanil I wnrrnnt

ft (It UilliMllt any U.i.llil,, ,i yi,.
I iiIh.1 niiry a larui' oim k f Uu- turn! COOK

KTO 1 hi .n.'.'i. tl.iu will null all.
U.'r.(nMMIully,

C. C. TAYLOH, j

Dl'HHAM. N. C.
April ii. 1KH.

" ' mai.7oV TJwm

Arrivals
r
of

.1j Wei

2ATWATER S; WYATT,',,'
DFliHASI. N. C.

BBLS. NEW CHOP CFBA
S10LASSES.

-- 10 F.P.LS. SVUFF

BBLS. FOUTOIIICO:i() SIOLASSES.

BBLS. SFGABS.;o (all grades).

SACKS Hit) ard SKKD TICK2.) COL'TKKS.
'

30 Ihii s. SHED IRISH POTATOES.
100 Hiilh. all griideH r'LOUR.
100 Ul'SHELs COKN.
400 HT'SHHLS OATS.
10 TONS BR AN' ASH CHOI'S.
300 1U SHELS riJIME WHITE

MEAL -- Enim Wnxnll M'ills

5000 LOS. Kl'LK MEAT C. It
and HELL1ES

10 TONS PRIME TIMOTHY HAV.
In fact we handle O merries only,

can therefore offer special inducements
to the wholesale and retail trade.
Come to see us.

ATWATEH & WYATT.
(llirilMnMi. Oii'I;ii i..'s .nj stN1.)

PATENTS.
F. A l.hman. S... li.r of niort.-i.i- i nnd r. n'l)tn

Ppiwiid. -- hli.tfi..ii, li . AI' l imnr l

Willi I'alwiin, whrtliw Ixfo iln HniPiit Olllm r
IUp promptly atirniriM t... No
tiiail.! uultt'a a uixiil la MKurtNl. Send Im
sr.

Old Fayettoville!

R. E. SEDBERRY,
Wholesale and Retail Drcmist,

wlfhM Ut Inform th imhlir llwt h nw (Mvuiilml
the iicw niniiHiirI Hioro mi tho Smili3ttat curucr
3IurkK 84Uart where lie Iifw

NEW AND FRESH STOCK

DMOS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,
Oir,S, OLASSWAUE,

mul UHimlly huM In a Drug
Siiirn. hi mill ri'Uiil.

avi'rirrn. ituiliiy uii'l xailHriii'ilnii puitrnuifi--

B"SMTi.il liiiii'niiii'iitH lnlUo wlmluMtlu lrili
April :i. lxxi. :inin.

Ur. J.C. KlltKM N. MMXUlli f. KIIIIXAH

J. G. Kirkman & Son.
RICHMOND, CHATHAM CO., N. U,

(on the C. F. & Y. V. Jl It.)
DEA1.EIIS IN

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,
GROCERIES,

AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
We cordially invite our friends

and the public to call and examine
our

NEW STOCK OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

Good Goods at bottom prices,
Low as the lowest.

J. C. KIRKMAN & SON.
April 17, 1KSI. 3nn.

wool carding;
I lnive ml III NF.tt CAKUS inn pruparoil to

CARD WOOL
In tint In'! limniii-r-. Will lairr. ami rur.l Inlo
r..llH fur iiS i'imiIhii ji'innil. ur will iln Uii'
a: " whim a .ijii.I . mIi.i wir.i in
ihf.'lr w.kiI 1nt1.1l K'l laM al rau.- - ir 1 IV
i.r lar.l In in i.f w.ml. 'I'lii- w.m.I III umI In all I'aHi-t- t

On wrtl wiislii'il bii.I illlvil. JAMl l'ACE.
liny H, 1HM. i ma.

Tobacco Farmers
USE

MUTISfl MIXTURE.
WHY?

Because Rritish Mixture supplies
what the land lacks, makes the crop
mature early, makes a larger yield,
and Leaf, makes a

BRIGHT-YELLO- W LEAF,
of rich, oily texture, makes the Leaf

THAT BUYERS BID FOR.
And above all

MAKES BIG RETURNS
FOR THE SELLER!

WYATT & TAYLOR.
Grocers .V Commission Merchants,

iiALEiun, N. C,
Manufacturers Agents for Chathaui
and adjoining counties. Send for our
Almanac. Slay 1. 1884.

'JUST VERDICT.
What everybody says must lie no.

The ladies all sav that

W. L. LONDON'S
are the prettiest and cheapest they

have ever seen. He will make his

a specinltv this season. He is show-
ing the handsomest trimmed

EOItfl-JET- AND ZIATS
ever seen iu this county. Ladies,

Slisses and Children's ui.triuimed
Hats and Bounds in every style,

shape and price. All kind
BONNET TRIMMINGS. His

DEESS GOODS DEPARTMENTS

are very full. He can suit any taste.
Dress goods from 8 cents up.

Nice, pretty LAWNS at t!J cents.
IiKAl'TlFUL WHITE GOODS

for Ladies and Children's Dresses,
and nice Trimmings for them.

LACES, SWISS AND HASIBURG
EMP.KOIDEKIES, .VC.

11X3 TAl-C- V GOODS

are very attractive. Ladies
LINEN DUSTEUS. HOOF SKI UTS,

BUSTLES. COHSETS.
HI CII1NGS. COLLAUS, FANS,

U.S( )1.S. HANDKE11CHIEFS.
Bl'TTONS ANIi GLOVES,

111 eiulless variety.
Ladies and Children's STOCKINGS

cheaper than you ever saw.
BEDSPREADS. LACE CFUTAINS.

LINEN. HOLLAND and I'APEU
WINDOW SHADES, and

nnythiug else you wuut. Largo stock
of Ladies'. Men and Children's

SHOES, GAITERS and SLIITEUS.
HIS

Beady made Clottini Department
is well sui'plied. The Utst and

cheapest he has ever had can fit any
one. Men or Hoys. His HAT

DEPAUTM KN T has all styles of Men
nnd Hoys Fur, Woollen and Straw

Hats at lxttoni priecB.
He keeps the BEST SHIRTS made
for the money, from 12 to 17 in sizes.
Gauze Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Socks.

a btiautiful line of Scarfs and
Cravat s.

HATtinVAUE, TINWARE is extra
cheap, CONFECTIONS, DRUGS,

Iieather, Farming luiplcments,
Sevtho Olades, Plows. &c.

A lai,'e'lot of I'LOOU MATTING,
very cheap.

Our GROCERY DEPARTMENT ia
full. We sell only

PURE SUGARS, and se'l them im
cheap us can lo b ught iu the

county for the cash.
If you wish to cot the best crooda

HU"o...l l"'J j,..l oiootis. cull on
W. L. LONIX)N,

liIIISUOIO ' , JN. fj.
Aplll 17, 1M4.


